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may be," would he theieby liecome a more boarder and not a
guest? No one wilIeo contend. He would betberoe mporarily
until his business was completed, and the innkeepor would be
liable to, him for any dereliction of duty of bimsoif or employees.
Now, suppose a t raveller purchases a first class ticket and sleep-
ing car ticket from St. Louis to Cihicago, and enters the sleep-
ing-car for the use of which ho bas paid in advance, will
the fact that the contract je to continue until the car
arrives at Chicago, some ton or twelv'e bours tbereafter,
change the contract from, that of the innkeoper ? If so, some
good reason should be given for the exemption.

Considerable stress is laid upon the fact that the several berthe
are not separate rooms, and therefore the occupants cannot hock
the door and exelude ail intrudere. To some extent thie is true,
but bas it ever been held that a hotel-keeper was excueed bo-
cause he was compelled to put two or more gbests, strangere to
each other, it may ho, into the same room ? Scarcely a year
passes in any city or town, but by reason of some convention or
other meeting, the botels are filled and cote placed in the aisies,
which are occupied by gueste during the night, yet no landiord
would dlaim exemption for loses upon the ground atone that his
bouse was crowded, or that ho did not bave a separate room for
each guest. Suppose a sleeping car to romain stationary at one
point for monthe or years as a place for the entertainment of
travollers, and patronized as such, would the fact tbat it was a
car instead of a bouse, exempt it from the liabilities of an inn ?
If so, thon a car stationed beside an inn and doing the same busi-
ness wouhd, without reason, ho freed froîn liability, while the inn-
keeper wvould be held ; but the law does not thus disci-iminate in
favor of any one. Suppose the car was stationed at some point
and in fact an inn, and its proprietor therefore responsible to bis
guests, would this liability cease because tbe car was daily moved
from place to place? If so, why ?

We are tohd that the car differs from an inn in the character
of its gueste. That an inn muet receive ail who apphy wbihe the
Car can receive none but those who hohd first clase tickets or
otber means of transportation entitling them. to, ride in firet clas8
coaches.

But this is not a valid objection.
Every pereon by paying the pî'ice of a fi-et chase ticket may ho-

corne entithed to, purchase a ticket and travel in a sleepin~g car-.
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